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EDI?ORS I LETTER

We are sponsoring, together with Richarct flIetcher anC Ralph }Iiliband,
a conferencc in London on Ncvenber 7th tcr discuss practical- proposals to
pxomote sccialist ecucational activities. Re,,,.d.els ,,-rho have folbverl the
discussicn in the columns of rhe yleek w'itl" be femiliar vrl th these prcposals.
Arrycne lnterested should crrrtE6TSre turrr cf rlost, Ken Coates, :-9, dreen_field StTeet, Dunkirk, Nc ttingham.

It, is with ggeat re,gret wc lear.nt of the rler_th .f Alfred Dresslerof Leeds unlversity. Alfred was one of the fDun.lers of the New nea.scner
anclr late4 Ncw Left Rcview. fle madc a r.ery si,lnificant c,..,ntribffiTffi-eft activities .rnd thought at a very diffi.cult 1teriod.. i,Ve hcpe very muchto be B.ble to publish an appreciation of his *.,ri< in the next i""l.".-
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CIOSING IHE GirP

EIITORI.I,I NOTES

Eog do re evaluate ltr. ','/llson t s stcp-Sap neasr:res*tc neet the bal.,rnce
of pa-pents crisis? fhe first thing that needs to be saitl is that ],frnd.airr s
measures do not represent a policy in themselves; they need to bo judE:ed in
the context of the general Ii.ne of narch. The vital questions, includlng
that of what raeasures are to be t.aken to shor,t dcsn funk money as it begins
its inevitable fli.ght to safe clineri and that of shat steps w-il1 be taken
to rectuce overseas cor-n:itoents, such as the scand.alous wars in l[alaysi.a and
.Lrabia, will- nc't be arssered until the €lraeent s s?eech is Celivered: and if
the answers eJe tco tim:id, or wrcng, the novement cill find narys to nake
its das.ires fe1t. Ev"r1.)ki&i dopend.e ,;n whe ther l,abcur is to rnake use of
i-ts opportunities to enact all of its pograme, and then tush forrypJd from
that base into profound.ly popular lerd.slation rhich cal cnsurc a steanroller
majority within two years; or r,hether we are to have a crret:J<er regiiae
which wi-II takc cere uf the nicss r:ntil the Tc'rics come back to rcclaim it
fox thej.r otrn. If they see thc be,:druling€ of a new soeiety tokinl: shalet
the workers .,rill Slad-ly tolcrate ary restrictions shich seem essential. But
if they see the roundabout teetcrin€i on, back round to nhere re just cane
fron, then they w'il1 do the ither thing,

Mondayl s aeasures were feirly war:mly receiveC by the business press.
}lr. It{audling even clej.meC they were hi-s own, which reve al,s if true, thrLt he
was pcssessed ,:f a rocst chr-ste rxod.esty throughout the vhole of the past six
weeks, durirg. which tlme he declined to reco;f,rise even the crisis, Iet alone
h-le solution for it. The Econcnist. advocated 1,1r. Tilsonrs roeasures in
detail three days before thcy were ennounced. But the a(lvocacy cf Ttre
Eccnonist d.id not stcp at in.rort surcharf{es. It vent on to lrut very cJ,ear

"econnendations 
for the next onsIau.lht, .:ucr1 the one dr-ich is fraught yrith

most darl;ers for L,ebour, the one of incones policy.
i i?ren they xnet the doverrunent spckesnen, tho enploycrs said. rr..thelr

attitude to the sh,:Ie field of prices 8.n,1 1"nflts had not char\3ed since
earlier this year, when a specie,l report by the F.3.I. care to the cr-rnclu-
sion that no sorkable nethod.s could be d.evi-sed for exercisin disci line
s4 pIlS r q4d profits.tr Finarrcial tines Oct. 2'1 , ovr emphasis
to their rescue, The Eco st ready adva.nced the notion
on excess diviCends (the so-ca11ed tt

would exrctly f111 the bill. This r
une arneC. incomeg equalisati

. IIas teninil
that a tax
on tax'r )

ed li;5ht must be very clearly narked
by the rmions. flhat The Econonistrs ad.vice ha,s ]een followed u
not perhaps surprising: but if the Gcverarent accepts this p;r.rti-culaf line
it witl suffer a setback which cculd easily provo fataL. The unions carrrot
a.fford to even ne.lctiate .n such a basis. It wculd leave the omplcyers in
conplete control of the situationg anC a little bookkeeping nani-pulatic-n
would enable thera to dotige the s,crst effectg of the tax. Profits reinv-
ested in the holdiry3s of the profitee?s a-re sti.I1 vcry nuch prnflts - anil
the fact that rtinccnerr has been turrietl into'bapital in this process is no
coDf,rrt at e11.

Yet the danqer remains that in their 1-,yalty to rrtheirrr Govemnent big
gections .f thc yJorkir);l class md the trade ui')ns r-il1 e"ccept such a prcposal.
It ri1l appear tr ba advocating trrcstraintrr and tbacrifj-cesrr on bDth siaes. ltre
Left must find a way.:f opposinrj the incotaes policy with s]o6Brs vhich n"il1
appeal reasonable to these sections of the vrorkers. ilith due hurf1ity rre nruld.
again put forwaxd or.rr particular slogal: rrNo neJti-aticns on iu1 inc,-rnes pclicy
until the b.oks are open t,.) the workerstr.
* Ttre Pinarcial Tine estimates thn.t under the exi:ort incentivc scheme lord Motor
night e;;E-Eilui ili8#tf$c fit ! ! lic she.l] publi-sh n stucly ..f this next week.

p tc nrv is
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B,{ITI{AY IEVIRI RUUINDS TtrI. I'tffiON

lOLfTICril NOTES

A front-lag€ article ln the October 2rral issue of Railrry Review.
entitled tr Labour and [bansportrr drars attention to 1.I11-son!,s statenents on
transport in the past: "Ear^Id Iitllson has taken a kcen interest ln transport
for a nr:nber of years. As far back as Mrr^rch, 1945, he corilpiled a report for
the Railway Cl.erks I ,{ssociation - that was even before the Labour victory -
on the subject of the financing of rallway nationalisation. Scme years later
he dltl ancther repcrt on the railway finencial problem, initially fcr the
TSSA (as the RC.0, had becorne), hut subsequently ior the NIIR e:ra ASLCF. The
report was addressed to the executives of the thrr-.e uniins, p:rd d.ated
December, 1!!1.

[l[r. [Iilson described the take-cver of railway assets arC the terus
of conpensation. Ee concluded that tany lnquiry into the financlal struct-
ure of the Transport Corurission would be deficient if it failed tc rlraw
attention to this stra,rg€ anomaly which has saC.dled the Ccrnraission wlth an
lnterest burden sone €t* million hlpJher tha.n equity anrl sound theory wouldjustify. The surprising ttrin6, looking back on it all, ie that no one
coonented. on i.t at the time.l .AnC later in his report, I{r. Wilson says
firrnly that conpensation te:ms were excessive. In J-lght of the worsening
railwa.y flnancial position, a1Iied to other difficulties, rthe compensation
settled is certalnly toc high, ald lnvolves a heavy and unfair burilen on
the Transport Conm.j-ssion, on railway ugers and railvay norkers.r.....

rrAt the Scarborou6h armual general ne"=ting of the NIIR, 1,.h. Tilscn told
delegates that rthe futr.re cf trarsncrt pcricy in this country is, ard nust
be, a poritical issue to be settled first in the House of conmons 

- 
and then to

be settled by the verdict of the peopre in a Generar Election.r He clescribed.
the Seeching report as a perfectly conpetent and honest job but that the
termg of reference wene wrong. ,Dr. Beeching should. not have been get to
inquire into what services Dust be c1ose,l down rbut what ehourd be the shapeof trangport as a *hore.r....Labourrs policy was to conslder tro"nsport 1.:o1icy
a€:ains t the w'ider prcblen of econonic pJ.anning and exiransion. And r thai i6
wt\y re clAi'i that the Beectr-ing surg€ry as a vhole nust be halted rmtil we
have made a full sur'\rey of the traneport needs cf the countrJr. t[

tainly shouldl)Eongr
h have a releva-nce
nationalisation of

COlllMENl : ftre NUR cer
these statements whi.c
even nore for the re-

atulated fc,r' drarving attention to
for all nationalised industries, but
s tce1.

LASOIIR .TILL fli],FII ITS i IIOGRi}IftIE - IfILSON 'l)ased on Finencial Ti:res report

THE XECONOMTS1iI DOESNI T I.II.T I,ETT- ,lrINeEnS II.I Tm C,f-3ImT! The E rncmlst which

.. . T" Ilpancial times cf October 27th ca*ie3 the fol1or..ing; ,C.ufirmation
that the labour Goverment intends to furfil i.ts lroq.,earme rurd sta.y in office
carae at a private meeting of the l,a.rli,.r.nontnry Lahour la:ty last night. Ina challenging speech to labour L{ps, the lrime l\[lnister saio. the Governnent
vourd tine arl neasurcg w'ith nilitary precision and cho.se the tine i.t waatedto 1o to the eowrtry. rrrTe are the Governnent in this c.runtry a,il we intendto stay the_Goverrment, tt he said. 'rt wirl be a:r excitin6 advent,re fcr ar,lor us. ryl]' i{als.)n was ,-iven a long stardiql ovation froii the IOO }_tps present.rt

c
h&s been backing Le.bour in recent vreeks, said in its latast issue , that IIr.
$/1Ieonl s cal;inet riis a di sappointoelttr a"nd that it is rr

some left-ring rlebating: scciety.tt pp 1j-5 &, jtT.
potentially, a cunber-
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TI]E RF-iI., IESSONS OF OCTO}E,AI S Y]]RY }II'rI,IED NSVOLI]TION by James {iLcox

Despite the r.cres of connent cn the election its real lesscns fcr the
Labourc Paxty reroain to be drawn. Two problens in particular nust be ccnfr-
onted if Labour is to be sure of wlnrling the next election, whenever it nay
cone. tr'i:'stly, it Llus t be admitted that uring the election c:urpaign the
Party achieved a totally inadoqua.te levcl _oll political nohiliSetion. In
L945 lhe numbers anrl entbusiasm of l,abcurrs activists greatly exceeded. thet
cf their o1-..ronents I a scent of revolution was in the air. Over the last J
elections the l,ahour Party has been able to deploy 1:nty half as maJ$r active
wotkers as the Crnservative Party (1). The party of biA lusiness a.ctually
attracts a larg.r frllow'in61 than the suplosedly iropul:r, ,mir.ss party. The
disappointing turn-out, the failure to catch up wi th the Conservatives in
securing postal votes ard, ebove all, the extrenely volatile character of
morale a:non3 party workers which is revealed l;y lhillip Abra.ms t study (2)
axe a}l evidence of this failure of ncbilisation.

In scme ma.rginal l,r.nrlcn ccnetituencies Latrour had failed to carry out
even one conplete cervass. Sonchow thcre was a feeling, sha-rcd perhaps by
the leadership, that the whole issue was dertcd alJrhow cn the tclevision
sc.feens I as the last results trickleC in the falsity of this lvas surely
revealed. Not long ago Richard Crossraan lrrote: i'Surely aftr:r 1945 the party
nechine should have been instructed. to orgardse a naticn-w'ido crusaCe of
wcrkers I erlucation so as to five the rank arrd. file the fer:llng that they rvere
needed by the lea;lership nct only to mal the electoral ma.chine but to create
that pressure of left wing cpinion requireri to conbat Tr:ry propeg.ud.." (1)
The lesson sti11 has to ',;e lea:nt. In aCdlti:n tc c"rryin,T through a genuin-
e1y radJcal plog?e::tne the LaLour PeJty aust elininate the l;ursn-ug3atr1s
practices wi. thi.n its ovn organisation r;-hich inhibit the nobilisati:rn cf CLP
mllitants .md its ycr:ng people. It nust also ensure thet its proposals ln
the field of nationalisation do not revcrt to the bur:aucratic exj)elients of
the Atlee period but instead 6uarartee norkersr se If -maaagi:nient .

The seccnd problem Labour nust confront i.s that of its relations v.,ith
the r:nions. A s tudy in the p]ry revei:,Ied that the Labour Party actually
increased the propcrtion of the rvorkinit class votj.n.l for it at this election
desplte the sna11 change in its overall share of thc vctesr tr..Cespite prcsp-
erity, the workers noved left; ThursCayr s working cls.as vote was defintitely
more Labcur, whl.le the ruirlrlle class l7as nore Conservalive anrl certainly nore
Iibera1." (.{) Roi:ert MacKenziers study of the [ory yrorking c].ass suggests
that in thr-' cl,inoate cf node-'rn nritain the old tleferential nystlficatiors of a
lrr-rge section of the vorking clilss axe evaporatlng:. If only 7@, of the tta -
itionaL r,rorking cl:,-ss vcteC Labour, the larty srould have & penna^nent najority.
l'Jhen Labour cox0es to negotiate vith the trad-e unicns it nus t reroember this.
British wa4le rates have, in the last f,lur Xearsr b. en rising at a nuch slower
paee than those in a.ny other 1nC,us tria.l-ised country. Tra,le unionists feel that
those who got the ccuntry intc, its I)resent ness should be made to pay to get
the corurtry out.- nanely the leirule,l fr:r,tcrni ty cf share-ho1,1ers, c.:upon clipp-
ers, rentiers, and cal-rita1 grdn nerchamts. l,ahour cou1d. help to secure & Iarge
increase in T.U. nembership by m.:J<ing it conpulsory for cmi-,loyers to recegrrise
unions. tlti th sider T.U. nenlrershipl union militancy wcu1rl becono an election
asset. It is cLear that Lal:ourl s leadcrs must lmprove corylunications wi th
orgarised Le'5our - on 2 scpa.rate ccceslons rccently Gunter has naLl-. st:rtenents
which conbine'*crude bul}yin4; tone with conplete ignorance of the issues at stake.

It will be the Cuty of the left t,: ctarify these issues throughrrltemovement.
nefs.: (1) J. nI-ndel "t t"rs, Iartj.es and L.,e,l.ershj.p" ttt 9y'1i (z) s,-ar{-}inue.
oct. 1s1 (1): tew Strtesnq"n. ir;,ri1 19th, :.g6l (q) oi.so;";: o"i.'re-'l-
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CO-oI ti,RTY MUCH STRONG,IiI IN NE7 ?,'-RL,L1Mft{T based on Co-op I'lews report

T?rere will be 1! Co-operative ltl.l.s in the next House of Ccnrlrons. In
the General Electlon a1I but ei,ght of the Co-c,perctive fartyrs 2J candidates
were elected, vrith three seats being captured fr,:n the Conservo"tives. ftre
1! nernbero standj-nE a€Ein flere aII 'returned ,prrd 3ristol Central, previo-
usly held by Labour, was ret:rined by a Co-elerative candidate .ind forner
M.I'., Ur. riirthur ?a1oer. Seats ca't)tured were Birmin;ihan YeJdley, Newcastl.e
Enst and lflythenshawe. Yardley vas the closest contest, tho seat bein€ ,Ton
by only 169 votes by tr{r. Ioan Evaas. His rivaL had previously a lrJS)
eajortty. }Ir. Geoffroy ttho a.e s turned a 98 majority by the ol.itositicn into
a 11644 lead in his favour. the slrinq in .',,ythensha',ve gras substantial, litr.
Alf Moris w'J.rualng by 41777 votes in a constituency rhere the Tcry s",;ority
had boen J., JO!.

The Co-operative party now has a higher nunbcr of I\[.|.s thrrn at ar5r
time since I!!1, They include such voll-laroyrn left wingcrs as Bob Edwaxds,
Sert Oram, John l.ankin, llon l,edgorr Laurie r-av-i tt ancl Joyce Butler.
SO}E fOINTS AsOUT TEE NS,I M.P. s t'y Earry ir"ilson

I hrrvr': trled to analyee the c1ass, education and social background of
roembers of the newly el-octed House of Coruncns by Acine thrcuEh the potted.
biographies conteined in the tines supplenent on the election. I.l:rhaps
readers of The j'Ieek w-111 be i.ntereeted in qy fin4ings. Straight "*ay, thepoint needs to be nade that theee fj.gures are vcry rough - the potted.'
biograirhiee var}'-ed greatly in the rrmount of .1etaiIod infrrnrition they gavc.
rn arlditi.on they were somewhat selective. rn al.l. cases it is fair to assue
that ny fig'ures are undercstimates (in a few casos g?oss .o,dercs ti.nates ) .rrurediately one 1s struck by the di.fference in crass structure hetween the
Tories and Liberals cn the one side, rurd Lebour on the othen J6 Tories arelisted as conp-:ry rlirect.rs (tlrie refers to their g$ nea.ns oi ,r.r:.irrg th"i,living - t "9lyf very rouch higher figu.re w-iJ.1 bc, d-ong other thingg cornpanydirectcrs), 40 T.rries aro listed as la,rr<losnorg cr farmers, aaa aloiher 1Oodd are listed a$ vrrious tl4res of businessmen. I of thi ! L,iberale aredorn as land'xners an4 famers, whir.st J r,abour alsl ca,oe unile r this category.
On the other hard a large proportion of the Labour ranks had boen or were
rnanual workers - the biggest 6.2'oup l_.eing just urder ,O ninflb -etr arg:_.\y
enough there rvere no Tcry or Liberal mj.ner6 !

But it is when onc cJmes to eJucation backggounC that the clcarestdifferences energe I no less tha::r 6"i Tr_,ry Mps went tc Et.rni atroin in ,rropor-tion the liherals sho.," thc same kincl of backgrounc - 2 rcf thii.r ! being, crilEtonians. Labcur scores 2 on this front. Htrow provi{ed the Tories iith1/ trlPe, \rinchester vri-th 11 (2 Larour rront to Geitsicrrrs old schcol, ard. axeboth in thc Govcrnment r crossman a.nd Jay), i-n contrast ISE gave rabor:r 1{
E" bl! the tories only 1. 17 Labour mi-iroa the NCLC }iste-.1 as part oi theireducational backgrounCl 5rRuskin; )rCo-op Cttleges; an,1 2rFircrofl. yaLe
helped in the educauon of 5 Tories ana J Lebur. rn the fielc of eriucotlonit is interesting that Lahcur was ovr:rwhehaingly in front ,.-rhen it came toteachers r24 listing their i:rofessic,n as teachin!, whlrst the Tcries had 2,
and. liberals only 1. Four Torles wero privatel) erlucatcrl, in contraxt toone each libcral and Labour. 12 Lab,:ut- vere listerl av; university lecturorsbut.none-for the other prr.rties. I Tory Mps are livcrtrrrnen in tnc bity, aneanother 1o a-:re connected rrith rroyds. rtcong Labour iEs thore are r?'ral:,ians(naybe m:,re), 2 ex-chairmen of NAiSO one ,ynJ Cath:rlic li:right.

/+^ r.^ ^^-+J-,.^.r \



trYed. Mulley, the llinlster of Defence, has ordcred his offici&ls to
car"y out sn urgont exani-nation of tl:e decision to run-down, and eventually
clcse Cown, tho Royal Ordlance Fp.c tory at lioolw'ich. The re-exanination,
which is to be conpleted very quickly, will look at the Roy&I 0rdnaace
Factorie, ag a whcle. Trade unionists enplcyed in the Ordnance Depcts have
charged that the decisions to close then were in nany ways political. They
have also d.raun attention -to the fact that nany cf the Depots lvere practic-
ally rsold. fcr a sor\.3r after lEir:,' expensively re-equippcd with scme :f the
most modern nachi-ne t.,ols in Britain.

}Iil'{INGHAil CORIOE lTI0l{ TO COm LTNS TO I{ONOIOLIES COM},{ISSION

In a statcnent issuect on October 21st, i.,,lr. trbar:k Gillespie, chairnan
cf the 3irnin3han City Cormcilrs transport coruxittee revcaled than whenj-nvited to tender for a thnee-ycax contract tr) naj-ntsin the tJ.res of the
cityts 11700 l.ruses, oi6ht fizrns gave identical quot:ltions. The ccnirnnies
were! the Dunlcp Rul:ber Ci:n,,r-ay, Goodyear tyre a:rC Ruhler Company, North
Sritish- Rubber Corop:4y, India Tyre arrd itubber Cor,r1-.,a:ry, Ivlichelin tyre Company,
lvon Rut:l-ter Conp:'ly, Firestone fy're arrd Ru'bber Conpalgr, and. lirel1l. rrr,1"

conplaincd to ldonr>polies connr-ission several ireaxs &:o alrout thc cloar inrlic-
ation .f a 1:rice rinal anong Q're firrosr'r he sa!r,C-, rtrhe Cc.,r,roission ceune out
agains t prj-ce najntenance for the sa1c. of tyres, rtut they whitor.rashed the
questicn of contracts for t1're milee;,;e, such as that which e are n:,e/ :

negctiating fcr a thrce-yeax 1)eriod, startiryl ncxt January. IIc adde-1 thcy
they intcnded tc com?laln .r:ain.

Ed. Connent; ile rcn<lcr how nany La.bcur nruricipali ti.es are 'hgjnf. rookecl by
prices ri.ngE? ile&ders *rouId ensure that their council checks up on such
matters.
NO IJNtr.C'LOU,MIT PROBLM,I IlR TORY EX-],,[NI STXNS

lho Tory ex-ca.bi,net nembers have rejoinerl their fomcr comna,ies. Ttrey
are Edward Heath, frrner secreta:y of st.r-te fcr: rnc-us try, amr rrihony narber,for,er Minister of I{eaLth. I'b. Heath has jr-,ined the Boar,rs of Brr:wn ship};,yEoldings and its be"nking subsicli:rry, Br,rwn Shipl y & C,. Ivlr. Ie.rber., wiro
was rejected by the electtrs cf Doncaster, has becone d-eputy -chairman andfinancial director of Redfearn 3ros., the glass container nanufac turers.

tEE 1TEK Vot. 2 1r0. 1' pAeE 
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}.ERCU3Y , JRLI]'']ES 
-,,TlIDS TJ!- 3EC.',USE C? IiXOUR WCTORY

One of the soa"Iler cor.mercial airlines, Itlercury 1,ir1ines, is qoing
out of business. In a state ent on 0ctc\er 2lst, thc conplrrgrr s nua4'in€
d.irectorr l,ord Calthorpe said! ri'rle have had .,ur best-ever year, hut nore
capital was need-ad to covcr our itla:rs for i:x;,ansion. . . . The syndica,te rho
hpd. been interestedr' (i-n p,utting capital in) trnaturall,y naateC hi;th returns
for a lr:igh-risk investnent.. .3ut the sJmrlicate fclt that sry hi.gh re turns
woukl be whittlod down l;y varicus fomrs of te.xatj.on they fearcd frcn a
Le'!"our Governroent. . .rr This incid.ent confirus what trade uni-onists in the
aircrs.ft industry have bcen saying:that the Tory Gover:nnent ieliberately
fcstcred cornnercial aviation at the erlense of the np.tionalised lines. Ihe
talk about rhj,Eh returrs I solrnG cninous in vj.ew of the cherges that safety
has been neqlected. in favou: of hi.;'h profits.

YTOOLWTCII ir,RSIf,{Al NOT NO'i./ T0 C],0SE? from a l,onCcn reailer
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AI,DLI.IIDER DEFU}ICE COMIIITTM ORGI,!i-ISES SOCTII. qO n]JSE CT.SE fron /tlan Earrls

A nunber of goclals axe belng orgatised in the London area to raise
noney fo! the appeal of Dr. Newille Alexaad.er and hie 1O co-d.efend.ants who
are preeently oerring gaol sentencee in South lifrica of up to 1O years.
On Sah.rtlay, Noveotrer 7th there wll1 be a social at flest L,ewishsm ],abour
Parfr 41r Sunderlantl Rd. ; london S.E. 2r.

l'hd on Saturday, November ll.th, at j\frica Uni ty House,
J, Cnllinglraro Gr.rdens,
Lcntlon S,T 5. (Earls Court Tube)
-'-droission )/ - I 7 .1O to nidaight.

Both these a.re public affairs e.nd w111 have rausic ald a bar.

i1I opponents of the inh:mal systetr of a"parthei-d r.re r.Eged to attend
and bring their frie. is.

I nr:mber of house socials are 'being held in the next two weekg.
Readers of ,:&@, uight organise sinxilar aetivlties.

The e,ppeal takes pl-ace in Noverober - the exact date is not lorown --
so time is running out.... ilush all monies to Defence & Aid, (Alexand.er
Appeal), 2, Amen Court, London EC z|. 111 enquiries about the work of the
Alexander Defence Connittee should be sent to the secrets.ry, lilrs. Comie
Kirkby, 2J, thursley House, Eolmewood Gardens, London Sl{ 2. Tel. fiII 5!8{.

NORTE ':IEST CND SUGGESTS A STUDY OE TI{E ECONO}trCS OF IIS].T.IXflIT

The North 
"iest 

Re6fon of CND has adCressed the follow-ing letter to
Harold'.'lilsons _

rrTtre North llest Region of CND welcomes the apfointnent of a Minister
to cteaL wi th the cluesticn of dlsa:r-,rncnt, in so fr.r as this wifl ne:rr
that the matter will receive Areater an.i n.re detailed- attention. It rqould
appear, however, the-t the new XtLnisterr s furlc tj.on will bc confined to advis-
ing and assisting with international negcti.ations. '/e nake this assumptlon
from the fact that the appointment is mad.e tc the Eorelgn Office e'nd that
l,te. Alun Gqmne-Jones is a specialist on nuclear stra.te$r. fhcre ig no
indicetion in this appointment, or 1n ar$r c'f the appcintments mad-e in the
Iast week, that e.ny ldinister has the specific responsibility for cxaminiag
the effects of disamament on the nationrs econony.

rrln the last year of office of the previous r-.ovemment it was notice-
able that roany C'rnserwative spokesraen used the argr:raent that defence
contracts such as the Pclarls 1lroa{ramne in Sanow ard Birkenhead and the
15R-2 progra.rnme in the North i{est were heJ-ping to alleviate the unernllcyment
problem. During this time CND hes drs.wn attentj-on to the need. for the
adoptlon of a positive nr.rAranme of alternative forns of vrork in the shlp-
bu11ding, aircraft and other inclustries. lny sericus appr- :rch tc d.isarmanent
must impl"y a roduction of rallitary expenrliture ard a c,)nsequent increase of
expendi ture on peaceful purposes. ',le hope that in draftinG your economic
ple.ns ycu will take this into acccrmt emd will charge one cf your l{j-nistens
with the specific responsihility for a thorough exaslnation of the econolLic6
of d,is almament. rr

SCIINIEOHI-E SIEEI"IORI(ffi,S m SUI'PORt STIIE! C:'I}8,'JGN, \fe have been infonoed that
a. gtoup of steehvorkers in Scunthorpe are dlscussing hav they can ts-ke part in
the rSteel Campaignr (see lVeek lto. 14) hy selling Voice, [r]{'pg meetingsretc.
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YOIJNG SOCIAI,ISTS I}iTEII'IIE\,,I O.IIEIEC SiiLLAiTISfS fr,r: t l) vc ,in'r.sor

eoxrewhat thortened ) from lounq Soeialrqt Fo1q4* 6"1n5"r issue.

Morlueal - Rue de La Visitetion, ln east-central L4ontreal. 31ock upon
block of decrepit houses, sa4grng pirches, broken siclewalks. Suddenly you
see it, the neon sign loor:niry1 above the darkened streetr rrEccle Ce Boxe
Reggie Cha.:etrandrr. Ttre brick waII festooned w'ith fleur-de-Iis f1a6s,
enblazoned" wi th slogans: tQuebecois, leartr how to defen<l yourselvesrr, 'rQrebec
Librelrr Inside, close to 200 youth, a sprinkling of adults amo4,5 them,
pack the f)-ag-draped 6ryn. Stending room only 1eft. Yor:ng workers for the
nost, rig\lr of them girls, a few students as wel1r they have cone, aa every
ilednesd.ay night at 8.00, to hear the leatlirul separetists orators holc
forth. In thc centre of the ring, a microphone, anrl to one sid.e, an.old
piaro. Conversation subsirles, little 6rcups break off, everycne listens
attentively. A brief welcone fron the ch,liman, then the first spcaJ<er,
Pierre Verdtrr, young lan"yer for Ie Rassembleroent Dor:r 1r Inder:eDdance lTatio-
naLe (Rrtl) c1fuebs throu5;h the ropes end enters the ring. Clearly artd
concisely, he a.na-lyses the strategy of i:revious deEonstrations. . . .L{os t of
his audience ls clearly conr:1tted to the Beparatiet cause - naly of then
are rnenbers of the nilitant openly socialist orientated Flont Repuhlica!4
Dour 1l Independ.ance - artd. the Loudest applause geets the spealor|s attacks

T thought that this item would be of interest tc reader? in view of
thc various neli1rrdin6 statcments nade about the ?rebec Sc?a"fr-st movexrent
on the occasion of the Queenrs vj.sit to Canacla. It has been extracted (and

on the police brutality and courtr()on injustice suffered by the rrindepend-
artists.rr...he concludes by streesing the necessity fcr ilisciplined tactics,
and ad.vocateg strengthenlnEr the novenentr s Iscrv-ice drordrert (defence
6uards), in order to take the maintenanoe of oriler out cf police hr:n.ls.

,i\no ther spealer. Gilles Grenier, Iaunches a harC-hitting attack ui:cn
Confederation, irthe political instrluaent of I Canad.ianI ownershi.p and control
of our resources n-nd industry, our very culture.tt To tr:raultuous apirlausel
he solidari-ses the separatist raovenent w'i th currcnt 1a-bour strugglcs in
Quebec.....1,n internission, with Ftench-Canad.ian sin _ring star Iiere Gel,inae
leading a rousing sing-song. The co]]ection is taken ui: by e belXr cf vcry
aitra.ctive 4ir1s. lnd then - the initaLle Rcr;gi e Chertlard, twice G,rlCen
Gloves heavy-wei.ght
@rs. (i<ni.ghts )

chanpion, now restauran
de 1r InCependa^nce. aJl o

t wo"ker and i,eader of L,es
rganisation comprising the ycuth-

fu1 trstudentsrr of his i;ut-tj.ne boxing...

,. After the neetinf, Reg6ie 6laC1y consents to an interview for YSF,
'Young SOCIAIIST Fozun?, 'r[try, of course! fln a socia"]-ist nayself. T]re:ets no
other way out, and you car quote ne on that gqrwhere. Ieople all over the
world are s t.rrving because cf the ca1;italist systernl but right here in
Quebec there are people nho|re go dch they vronr t even bother to bend cver
a^rt.l tie their own shoes. And do you notice? - alnost all of them are &rglj.sh
Canadi€ns. This canrt continue... ..fhe ;e6pfgtg eyes j-n Quebec are turaling
nore and no"e to the left. I,le, I take ny hat off to Castro- he lifted the
Cubaa people fron the gutter and. Eade then huraan beings.." \Ie asked Reggie if
he has a:ry message for Ehglish-Caradie-n youth. rtYes'r, he repLics thoughtfully,tthe rnost i"mportant thing they can do, for their cvn sake as well as cr:rs, ie
trr fight inperialisra in all its foms, wherever lt is. lhe s truggle for
Quebec inCeprdence is our affa^lr, but se car alwa"ys do tlith sone help fron
our sympathlsers in ErrElish-Carada. Itrs up to the youth.'l
* YSF can be obtained from: P.0. Bcx !J!, ldelaiC.e St. P.0. Toronto 1., Carada.
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I,EIT SY}POSIUM TO IISCUSS AI,ECTION based. on Neticnr.l Guarrlli:n repcrt

New Yorkers concer"red w'ith the prosidential election and its inpact
on the ...future ri1I have an cprrortunit;r to hear the ertitcrs of ei;1ht left
of centre publications exchaJrge views on this cl uestion at a National Guar&iaa
sJrnpo s ir:rc on Octobe" 29 th. . .lt-a-tional GuarCian edi tor James :ironson w"ilI s te-te
the view of that irublication a,nd excha:4;c opinicns rzith collea,lues frcn othe!
Nen York-ba.sed publicstions of nrtional circulation. I,articil atiru; will be
M.S. Arrroni, editor of the inCependent monthly, I,riincrity of One i David.
Delliu;er, editor of
editcr of the Cor.rmuni
i)ro3ressive Labor pub
Ifli1itart, organ of th
Liberator, monthly vo
',fuinetein, ed-itor of

the pacifist nonthly, l,iber.,.ticn Jenes lri. Jackscn,
FbeC Jcrcre, elitcr of the

ge Lavan, ed.itcr of the
e Socialist l'brkerd Party; Dan '{a.tts, e{itcr of
ice of the 1,frc--Anerican prctest r,lovenent i and .Trlles
the thec"etical jourtral, StuiLies on the Left.

National Guardlarr general n4nager Russ Nixon w"i11 be nod-erator
introriucing oach p4rticipant for an openinq statenont of his views.
iranel wl1l then d.iscuss these c;reninig statements enrl vi1l a-nslr,er que
froro the f1oor. Since the synp.csiun ta.lces place a weck beforc the e
paxticipants have bcen ur6ed t(t gear theix opening statcr:ents to thetions and beyond - to a tine in which ccncemed Anerica.rLs ,,qill be sefc rzays to inprove the political, social and econonic situetion at
tov,ard r:aderstand.ina in intcrnational affairs. . . .

U.S. NOTES

st bl-weekly, the '?orkei Ilication, Uhalleryre, Gcor

t
fhe

s tions
Iections
elec-

arching
home iurd

Ed. note I Ihe cc}:r:ns of the l{ational Guerrdian ha.ve been occu;iiecl g-iflr
corresponilence concerarinj.r the prcsir'Lcntiil elections, anil the vcxcc questicn
as to whethcr, or nct, socialists should sulport Johnson as rthe lcsser of
two e_vi1sr. This mceti.ng arises presunably cut of the terrific interest
arcuse.l in the discussion.

50 BOI",IBIN0s IN rtrslmsIPII TE;NOR fron SNCC (.htl.urta, Georryi:r)

the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Cornnittee (SltCC) nas relcrte,lirnore than 5orr boabing or buming incldents aj-ned at civii rights vorkers
and 1oco1 negr()es in }lissigsippl in a.f-roonth period. the.ii.tlanta SNCC
c,ffice said ,rrson anC trynanite attacks had levelled 21 churches Brd rther
buildings, and had pr:tially Cestroyed JI other bui1r1in,;s betwi.en Jr:ne 15
arrd. October ,f. Firebonbir.6s a.rrd uolotov cocktails were re?orted in llrandon,
Uic0onb, Moss 1'oint, -D.r:1evi11e, Sc So, Canton, Vicksburg, Natchez, J,er:re1,
Ilattiesburg, Jackson, l{eridian, Sunrrit and Sharon.

Early attacks by ni1;htriders vere Cirectecl at churches, hr)nes, officeg
or businesses asscciateil w-ith the Mississippi Sunner Prcject, but latc.r
chulch bonbings seeneC to occr:r at randore. The cnly injurics rer,:ltei
despite the heavy bonrbin;s vrere on Septerabar 20 in l4cConb nhen tn,:, chiI.1r;n
were hurt in the bonbinil of the hone of a Loc:r.I rights leader, e:rC in
vicksburg on October 4, when two civil rights vorkers sl:eping in theriicksbur5l trYeedon Hcuse were cut hy flyinrl ;Iass after e,n exl-.1osir,n. !,{ississ-
ippi whites p.1so received sc:ic a.ttacks. A church pastoreC by e i,rhj-te n&n
was burned. on Jr:ae 25 in Clinton after the ninister spoke to a Nc,3e bible
cIass. On Augus t 2f, the office of a vrhite mcilcrate nerupalrer i-n Jackson
was bt)mbed, and trvo cfficcs .,vmed by Natchez }iayor John l{csser c.ere bonte.l-
Selteuber 1{. }Lq,yo} Nosserts hone was bomberl Se1;tom}er 2!, elrd a Shiuron
store a-nd i)rsta1 ststiDn nsrar{ed. by wtri tcs was }onbe,.1 Scptenber 26.
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SOCII], DT.I'TOCR.1.TS IN THE BII-"NCE

11IT!RI]1.TIONA], IABOLT' IiOTDS

by a s,racial corresponC-ent

Three other sociaL den,rcrat .-overnrnL.nts, br:sidos Sritish l,a-bnur, rule
with precarious najoriti(rs. In Sweden the SociFiI Denccrats nrle cnly l:ecause
the snall num'bar of Connruris t ff.;'.s (7) vote with them. In Nr.,rva,y, Lebour
k.eps in control by re)-yin1" on the 2 v.tes ,f the Pe.pLets Stci:list P":ty
(a left wlng split-off around the !s.,r63 Oricnterine. which w:-s proscrilci
because of its slti-NAt0 canpnign). In Dcmark, the Sociel Denlcrats rely
on two smaller pa^rties ; the Rar].icals and the ieol;le I s S.,oialist l'erty.

Elections recently took :rlace in Swecien anri I h:rve extr-
actcd the fc11ow'in/r f ialures fron the Octrrber 10th issue cf the Socialist
Interrrational Inforrnqtion

P/.RTY

Conservatives

Liberals
Social Denocrats
Conlounlsts

L960
619,too
,67,8@
ToO rroo

L 1969 r80o
187, 100

IER{TN-TiOE
L964 tsSo
tr.L ]-5.7
L1.7 14.8
76,7 t7.2
1"7.9 !,8.4
5.' 4.6

y'cusce

y',cHlNsE

Cr i tro ]'arty (forr.rerly L,.rt]-ri rns )

\964
515rL@
5rB19c0
682,r0o

- 2.6
- 1.1
- 0.5
- 0.5
+ 0.7

, T?) new parties contested the electlons: *re Christi.-n Democre"tic lbont
(vrhich receiv"d /11200 votes, a que"rter of which were probebly fron the
Social nenocrats), s.nd the Citizenst trbcnt (wh:ich received 59,iOO, rrce
quarters of which probebly caroe from the Conservatives). I{one of these
fiBur€s take into account.the 1B0rOO0 irostal votes qhich tcnd to favtrur the
canseravtives. and liberals. Thc preliitn:.ry estimate (i.e. before the pootal
votes were ccunter! 6nve the sccial Donoerats rrz of the 2JJ seats, but ihis
dropped to 111 when the ;ostErl voteg wele cor:nter1. Ttrus the Social Deroocratsare faur €hort of the 117 nead.ei for rin ovorall naJority.

,,*. ^ -T".!T 
tos\ |"i of its votes in the nrrthern re.rions of the country.thrs was becauae of flre dlsatisf,ction rri th the G,:,vernnentrs prr:posals tcdeal with the lack of enJ:Ioyoent 1n thet area (thera is a. stci:dy'exodus fromnorth to s.,uth). on the other herli the sc,cial r)emocrats did welL in thegrowin { cities in the south, where the large h.rusing estates are trad"i tj.onaI1ySocial nenocrat' The sociai. Denocrats "-i". i"."i vctcs to the comnunists in;-'aper industry. centres, '"here the ,rorkers were uj)set by the row increases inwages awarded. in the eJmual ccllective c4reenent.

Denmark, the S,)cial n.:rqgcfats only hc1f, /6 out cf thc 125 seats inParlia.nent; the votinl-1 figures lleingi

l'95,
2L7,

,800
,oo

PLRfY vo[tss t;',RCr,t'T/rGE

socior Denocrats l95o \25! - 1960 i;a
Rrdicars L'9?2'72! t'L92'?!9 42 ' 4i'95
c,nserv--1..:.r,os l4o'979 122,'!1-! 5.8 5.ii
L.-berals !12,1e+ 527rgzl r7.9 zo.ol
ptcple,e socialisr l,art..r.. , ?il:x!,t ?i2:3ui 

,l.i ,i:lz
rnrlependents (extror,rc risht) ';i:;;i -ur,6r19 

5., z"5GComnunists
seats as rollows (previous r, _oili3?"l, rl"'ilf 

5r"",""t;'^"r' 
;Zr,Radicale r0 ( r r ) ; consci_atives tr"r ii ii"ijil,.iJ"i j' r iii, "ii,i"ro, 

?r l5 (5). The ross by the rsr or " ""ui-rii r;;;;iy 4ue to the !,ooo vogained by & pacifist party.

- 0.15
- o,49
+ 2 .L7
- o.r1
- o.52
_ o.74
+ 0.1,

16)i)i rn1.
tes

I,TOTES
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T}M I INIiTSTORS CIEO]'ITCLN ' col{sl ns THs L30Un G0Illll0rim-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-n-nlTf ronJulian;itkinson

-\

The latest issuo of Investors ChroniqJe naturall;r en,:tugh ha,l. quite a
lot to say Er.b.ut the reperGli&i?il- GIlsr prrspects of the clection
rf the Labcur Goverument. The mejor :rticle ras :ritten by Har lri 'Liincott,
the jcurnalts edi tor-in-chief. ft lras entltled, significlntly enou5-h, rNo
case for Sloonrr. After refer]'in.r; to Fev-i -':us rbu1lt narket, ;rrincott gces
on: rtof course, over the ccning nr;nths the major trend ccul4 bu r.:veried..It could happen if Labour vrent in for s d.eflatirnary.iir..rfrarme. But thisis very un]ike1y...in the main, Irm sure Labour wiII rely cn cur interrati-
r)nal' borrowing powers to rai-se our rescrves, ::ectuce Go,rernrnent ex}eni,iture
overseas, use ptgrsical or fisc
find sone intemationelly acce
...a revergaL could etiLl cone
caopaign directed against inve
by a rtvicious canpaign.[. . .re
a ful1-scale ca1:itaL gains tax

al neasures to check irrir.,rts.....(e:rC try to
1-.talrle nethod of offering exrort i.nce: ntj.ves.
if the new govern'lent gces i.n for a vicj.orrg

stcrs. I{ere, ivc need. tl rleflne l,rhat we riieatl
can I e ree11y sure. . , that La.biur wlII ini-',cse

rriflrether Labaur has tine tc intr,lrluce this najlr rcf.rru of a corpora-
tion profi.ts tax in its first buriget cnly ttr. Ca.I1a;;ha;n knons...ff it ca^nrt
be done so scon Labour nay use a diffcrcntial proflts tax as a temporary
substitute, for sucll a t,1x is .siup1e t. intrcduce...Brth could be used.
vindictivoly, arrC m:rybe l,abrur i:i1I fcel it is inperative t.r be beastly tc
investors in an atteairt to tuy the tra4e unionsr sui, rrrt fcr p-n incoroeg
policy...Airsrt fron this pcssi-bility, the nen.eovernrent is l)rurC tc attack
monopoly a.nc1 restrictive practict:s on na:rader,ient r s si[e, e;rtrl thls in the
shorter nm could me,ke i)rcfits rqore difficult tc earn. But vrhet scexts t. me
to be nuch nore im;rortant...is the prospect that Lal-,our rcally night be able
to break dcwn the rifidi ties. . which ha"ve cripplecl our econ,-)itry fcr years, a.nd
which have }eon responsi.l;Le for cur rela tj-veIy slow rate cf grovrth....I dcnrt
think i.nvcstors eould worry und.uly e,bcut the extrp. taxation neasures (provid-
i,ng these are nct pr:nitive ) a Labour Govem,rent lr'iIf ccrtainly intrcCuce...rr

fhe Stcckbrokers \rtebcok ccnsi{ercd. the cJfect on steel sharas: rr...
investors are ri6ht in not und:rcstinating the Lr.r:our Grverrurent I s a}ility
to push a L-.iI1 thrcugh quickly if it is d.e terrii.nel tir d,r sc. Eriue"ilyl
h.rrever, it may 'be i,n'on6 to to bc too pessindstic a1-'c'ut p,rssible conlensation
terms. The Laroour Goverrment lmows that 1t caruro t be too bctstly tc i:-vrst-
irs lnd that steel naticnalisation, especiclly if it is cn lcnal tcms, r,'-i11

sliake overseas cJnfi..]ence as YelI as thP,t of L'l{ invest'xs. EV:n if it
dc ciJes to press on, it n.:)r thercfrre .],t,'cide to sugar the i-.i1l l-'y rclc-tively
gener.us tems - as indee'l it has i.,rcnised rncfficially frorir ti:re to tiuLa.
It locks vcry nuch as if nitiDnslisation. .will be bp-seC on avera,;e na.rket
pnices over a spccified F'irlotr...It is olen tc the Labour Govern;'rt':nt of
course to chocse an erccpti-c-,na11y'l'arl mcnth or raonths for st"i:I j)rice shaJc
prices, but it rlid nct last time :-nJ. seens urrlikely to ('Lo so this tilrl....tl
TIE STOCN nXCIUtl{GX GAmTfE iElns TIIE irOnst FOR 1'ilOi'niiTY SIU.RES

Considering the elccticn, the Stock Exchange 0azette said: rr...the
sw'ing to Lalrour was 6reatest 1n thlse areas 

"thore 
hrusing and jole were

scaxaest. Thus in Scotlu:c thc srin,' vro's 4.4fit in the N'-rrth ,.17:':\ttd it:
L,ondon !.\y',..." (this) rt . .:,:cans. . thr.t the Lal-'our Party rvitl )e cn safo encugh
ground 1n forcin through lilanJr of its contrerversial n'.rasures for tackling the
housini shortage...Ive c€rn expect the repell of the Rent lict anC the setting
up of a Lald Comoission to be high L-'n the list 3f ...Irriorities...there is
no point in s1,6cp1t1ing in property shaxes at this inonent for |rices v-il1 be

lncline,.l to drift l!)\ver e.s La1-.ourr s first Bu&gct'rJ:"':rs ne'Lre r...rr
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(hrushchovt s dcnafall rlas
follow'ing j. tem which appe

a declining 5,rowth rate in
ared in the Sinancial Tines

Soviet industry. the
perha"ps throws sone

1-iil CCI-L{U}IIST' rO;tLD

fron Pat Jordan

It ha"s been vridely ru.'nouretl t]:at one cf the c^ntributin,i factors to

light on this Cuestion. It should be ncted however, that .--ven the rlowl
rate s;oken about is far in excess cf the United St-tesr 2 -Zt/o atfi that
plojected. for (and saitl by sone to be inpossible) Zz:tain ot 4/,. Experts
have pointed. out that Scviet nc-thods of accoultinq ex&zger&te r ercont.. .._

STorth ra.tes, a:rd elsc that GM, atrowth rata rvculd be inuch less because of
the failings of Soviet agriculture. Horever, evcn cfter these factors have
been taken into account, the .-.rovth rate is a tribute to the qreater
efficiency of natilinalised indus try. flhe j;or 

"ead.s3ItScvidt ind.ustrj.al output rose by fi Curi4; the firlt 9 ncnths at 1954,
conpared rrith the first 9 r.onths rf 1!5]. This is confirned 1:y iotailcd
official figures now available. this conpaxos with an increasl ,:f g.7"1 in
the first 9 months ot 1961 as a8ainst the same peliod of 1962..,,0t inrlivi-
dual sectors, cnly meat shows er obviously ta,f situation in the statistics.
Lteat output fron the 6gcvernnent srauahterhouses wes 2.4 nillion tons in thefirs t 9 uonths of 1964 shcrrini._l a fa11 r:f no less lltan Z@o with the sanoperiod of I95J. But this is 1itt1e nore than an inevi.table afternath of thebad harvcs t of 1961 aC the resultingl shortsge cf fcdiier.

rrircd.uction in the chemica.l industry, vrhich is nol,/ the key sectcr of
Sorri,. t industry, 1s staterl to have incroa-sea ly t5i....in i"riiil" 

"r" r 

- 

"""of-the impcrtant sectors, pr.:duction is scherruied to'rise fr.u 20rn. tons inL26, to JJn. trtns in 1965. Itre first g nonths ot a964 sto*uO .o-i.r""".".of 4n. tons tc 18.25n. tcns for the perio,-l. This sug.ssts n total tor tieyear of between 2!m. r'-nd 2510. tons...^r inerease which qou1.l stirl lcave thecguntrr in strikin'g distarce cf its r!6! tarilet. rf cliss ntisfr"ction overthe lerfonm.nce of incrus try was in fact- one of ih" ,oo"ors for IIr. Krs far1,tho reason...is prnbablv to be fo,nLl in factr_,rs nct revealed lry the product_ion f igrrres. One of thlse is the p.ror stote ci tactory construction, nhichhas be en rliscussed in the ne.1rs;rapers. . . rl

EAST GEII},{AN EI,ECTORS TO EE GT]IFX{ X C}XSICE from )eia:,cratic Ge:raan report
t:rmins to
( spea:<ing at tl:e lJth zumivers a.ry c:.1ebra-.ticns ) rrsuggested that

the question of the eleetoral system in the GDR,llalterL ibricht'r
the i>resent electoral practice under which citizens heIp at all st-t4es ind:aving up a consoliiiatei list of c.utllidatcs cf aII the ccalition parties,but on electi an ilay itself can .Jn1y ai,.i;r,tve or disar!i)Iove the U.st ln totc.:,should be ncdj.fied....It ls ;-.2'c;rseJ that rrcg"inning v'i th the next cLactionsto tho local councils the fr.ll,wind: stopo shoulC be t.aken:(r) ttre alect'ra1 ilistricts will te fu"thar rc(lucL.r1 in sizt, , so thatthere w-i1I bo an cvcn cl^,scr c,tnt:ct bctweon vr,ters cJI,1 (.1ectai r' : :.t.-riv..s. (2) The 1i as r:laIIJr

c anrLidates as the vril l then selecttheir d.elegates in direct ;urcl sccret elections by a sinple naj,,rity. "rfl I DiII,Y F,/O Li ENS I]P A N ION lGtt
appeared in the Oct. r Thrr'.-'criticr.l Ic t tcrs2l lssue of the lr,iLy lhrlcer. Thcy cq.ch c,_.ntp1x.ined off eLck of expla-naticn surr.)l[r.l ing the .j-israissal of lylr. K.r th,.' lctters ca:ne fronMonty John*, . aefolnrer editqr of Ch:r11c nr:e whc seens tc nal<t_. 3. practice ofwrlting in on such occaslorrs r l]n arronyqous re.tder fr,tn g11u"yrt"" anC I. Devit t

sts {)f car,r,i{iates should c3ntain up to ilour;Iere are sea.ts to l_,e fiIletl. Thc votcts

)of Glasgow. Thej.r unease was echoed in a.n article lty John G,,llerr crn Oct. Z!,th.
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PRODUCTIO}I STILI, OIi .I, I'LATN.'.U 1ry an econonics corresponlent

The fig:u1qs issued l:y the Central Statistical Office on Octol-.er 2lst
reveaLed that "ltldex nunlrer for inil-us tri al prorluction hzC renained static
at 127 - it has boen at this 1eve1 slnce Jaruary. Ttre fir_rure fcr
manufac turinE 6tayed" put at 128 - thi.s has only sh.),fl1 one novement since
January. This was in l,{ay uhen it jumpe,l one point. ?L,ese fi;urcs cove! up
to :\ni+ust arr<1 shos just hr,w fax the Tories lrere fron achievin X thej: {y',
gronth tar,qet. hs they yere c.nl)ined - vlith e clecrease in unanploprcnt it
Eeans that productivity iiust have ajlne .!-'rvn in this iiericd. This for'lls the
essential, back6ror-rnd to the econcnic ness the Tcrles left fcr laL"'our tc take
oveI.

WEY A}I]'iLC.AIffIEN TNi TA0IITS rllE SO i{IGII? by a s;ecie1 corresr.n 1.nt

Sone readers have se.i(]. they werc not clnvinced thp-t the lsnSrage used.
in the last issue of Ttre i/eek al,lut the lrof its of &:laI ga;':.i,atc,l fin Mines
of Nigeria wes justified.. Ierha,'s the fr}l.rlr\] quotaticn fr.,ro the Octcbor
2rral issue of the - Investors Chr,-rnicle w'j.Ll hel
neant when I sp' ke of the reime in Nifieria hein8 a st.',:te ret{irie:

1; then to un,'.ers tan4 what I

::ll- nrt tc c -'ntlec tcrs rho

"..Apart frcu fears of price insta.'rility, the pro,iucers have cther
?easons for unease. Recc-ntly, the l,{ortqar awari raise,l thc va3e rete frcn
zfs. a dory ir-s a nxininul tL-r 4s ]ld :1n:1 in speeches aa.a.e in the srl'r'r.olr of the
irapendin' olections, a ?rcnise v/as mPde to the rorkers of a !s 6C minirun.

eurnly 1 larr:e part of the tin inlustlyrs lal:,;ur forcc. Th: c'rntract rs
fhe nlninun wages apply tc erpatriate conpanies '
charrle the conparPes on the I,asis r.f the mininum v"-:t, r

("ur enirhasis)
nakirn:: na.rt of theh

Tla:s a 1itt1e i.nsi;lht is ilivcn intl thc sct-up r in iii,rria. Ilcw nany
British workors itould lie se"tlsfie':1. rith,is 111 aa hour? trut thc In':stcrs
Cirronicle is com;;1ainina al",ut the . ffect :n profits of 4s 1}1 t-'er ,i-ay! !

crntrectors ''zho actu:.1ly sup::ly the labrur force forl.ut what is more, the
the tin mi.nes pay less than thls! fhe present Covr:rnnent in Ni,-;erie" is a
gover"lnent whose sl-'cial fu,rction ie to make possi'llle such a statc of affairs.
That rlovcrruflent is in the Comrrcnweqlth - now we have a. le.lrour Govclnncnt in
Brita:ir.. Labcur 1s intrinsica.lly l:rund up with the tre,ie rmicns. I irculd
not ask for "-dvcntr:ristic noves, Lut surely a Izlcur Gove:rn:nt will use
rhatever influence it has to sce that the n.:st elenentary 1:rinciples of
trerte unionism erc e.>p1iecl in the Coroncnwee.l"th.
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